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Valued at $5000

Your $50 “Raffle Ring” will enter you to
WIN your choice of gorgeous jewelry from

a fabulous selection from Panowicz
Jewelers! We won’t tell you what the

spectacular jewels are, but we will tell you
every piece is valued at at least $5,000.
Featuring an assortment of jewels with

gold, diamonds and iridescent color there
is something to suite ever jewelry style

and fashion sense!

Raffle Tickets

$50 eachRaffle Tickets

$50 each

Jewelry Raffle

Sponsored by

Only 100 tickets available



Tackle your biggest parenting
issues with the help of experts.
Over 100 episodes available.
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Enjoy a bottle from the 

$50 per ticket
Bottle values range from $25-$125

PROGRAM
TODAY'S

6:30 SILENT AUCTION GREEN TABLES CLOSE
6:45 SILENT AUCTION YELLOW TABLES CLOSE
7:00 DINNER SERVICE BEGINS

SILENT AUCTION BLUE TABLES CLOSE

DOORS OPEN, BAR OPENS,  
WINE WALL OPENS, RAFFLE SALES BEGIN
SILENT AUCTION OPENS

6:00

8:00 LIVE AUCTION BEGINS
8:55 JEWELRY RAFFLE TICKET DRAWING
9:00 CHECK OUT

7:35 HEADS & TAILS

7:25 SHAYLYNN’S STORY

$20 ENTRY

Play Head or Tails!

ONE LUCKY WiNNER WiLL RECEiVE A
$100 GAS CARD FROM FAST FUEL



PROGRAMS
BASIC NEEDS NAVIGATION

Every family’s needs are different. The basic
needs navigator at Family Education & Support

Services helps families to meet their basic needs
through a variety of direct assistance services.

KINSHIP
Our Kinship navigator program works to

advance activities and trainings that support
kinship care providers, their families, and the

professionals who work with them.

PARENT-CHILD ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (PCAP)
Maternal alcohol/drug abuse puts children at risk

because of possible effects of prenatal exposure on
the child's health and because the mothers are likely
to provide a compromised home environment. These
problems are preventable by helping mothers build

healthy and independent lives.

PARENT FOR PARENTS (P4P)
P4P is an evidence-based model that provides early

outreach and education that helps shift parental
attitudes from anger and resentment to

acknowledgement and acceptance and enhances
parents' engagement in their court-ordered plans

PARENT EDUCATION
FESS offers a wide range of classes designed to help

families guide children through success at home, school,
and in life. Classes help parents navigate through

divorce, domestic violence, and suicide prevention,
while our parenting series and parenting tools help to

promote resilience in children and families.

Live Auction Items

1313PACKAGEPACKAGE CANNON BEACH
GETAWAY

CANNON BEACH
GETAWAY

DATES: NOV. 30 - DEC. 7, 2024DATES: NOV. 30 - DEC. 7, 2024

Enjoy 7 nights in a fully outfitted, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath home located
on a quiet street just a short walk to town. The home is very
comfortable and has a gas fireplace and washer/dryer.
Enjoy incredible views and rest and relaxation with a view of
Haystack Rock from the back yard.
Valued at $2,000.  Courtesy of Nicholson & Associates Insurance.



Dear Guests,

Welcome to the “Seeds of Hope” benefit auction. 
We thank you for joining us in building family resilience. 

Together we are ensuring our
community thrives– one family at a time.

Family Education and Support Services (FESS) is a
private, nonprofit 501(c)(3) agency since 2000. 

Your donations tonight support the programs to the left
which benefit over 20,000 lives each year!

Thank you for your support and for attending tonight!

Welcome!Live Auction Items

12PACKAGE
STARBUCKS
ROASTERY TOUR

Coffee Tasting for 4 with Starbucks coffee. This coffee experience, located
at the Starbucks Reserve SoDo Store at Starbucks Headquarters in
Seattle, is a curated coffee tasting experience led by a Reserve partner and
coffee expert. Because this is not something you can just order, you have
some flexibility on how you redeem the auction item, essentially getting a
customizable experience that could be used for any purpose - personal or
business.
Examples of Starbucks Reserve Signature Experiences are: The Art of the
Espresso martini, Coffee Lab (learn to taste coffee like a pro), It started
here first (the innovation behind coffee trends), Crafted Cold, Oleato
Tasting Experience, Siphon Experience, Coffee Chemistry and much more! 
In addition to the tasting, you will receive tonight, Princi blend reserve coffee,
Starbucks Reserve SODO coffee mug, a set of Starbucks Reserve pins, post
card set and a journal designed exclusively for Starbucks Reserve.
Valued at $350. Courtesy of Starbucks.
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Live Auction Items

11PACKAGE
SPORTS LOVER’S
PACKAGE

Two (2) Seattle Seahawks tickets (sec. 230, row F) for a date to be
mutually agreed upon with the Anonymously Yours Foundation,
who have offered of these tickets. Be sure to get there early, as
the Seattle Seahawks are offering pregame sideline passes to go
down on the field prior to the game to watch the teams warm up
and get ready for the game you will enjoy in your club level seats
Next game of choice is four (4) Mariners tickets with tailgate
basket courtesy of TwinStar Credit Union. On another mutually
agreed upon date, you and 3 others will enjoy reserved seats to a
game with a basket of goodies to keep you busy before the game,
getting ready to cheer on those M’s . 
You might get lucky with the closer to home tickets, of four (4)
reserved seats to Tacoma Rainiers, where you never know who you
will see. You might see a major leaguer rehabbing, finding his way
back to the big leagues or the next big star making a name for
himself working through the farm system. 
And last but not least of this sports lovers package, we have a 
Night at the Races at Emerald Downs. A great place for horse
races, be sure to check out all the other fun events they host from
May-September, including T-Rex races, Grandparents race, a
Corgi Race and much more in addition to the great horse racing.
Package is valued at $1,284, but with the experiences included, it
is hard to put a value on the memories you will be making!



When you make silent or live auction purchases this evening, please
make sure that you take them home with you tonight unless other
arrangements are made. Payment in full is required this evening. You
may pay with cash, check, VISA, or MasterCard. If you bought items that
include gift cards or gift certificates, please pick them up from the
cashier, as they are not on the auction tables. Items may be removed
only by showing a “paid” receipt from checkout. For a speedier check-
out, let us swipe your card in advance through a pre-checkout process
and a receipt can be mailed to you after the event concludes. 

Please allow 30 minutes following the close of the silent auction and 15
minutes following the sale of the live auction item. Note that some
items and services have conditions, restrictions, and expiration dates.
Unless a specific date is noted, all dates for trips and similar events
must be mutually arranged with the donor with reservations made in
advance.

 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

Family Education and Support Services neither warrants nor represents, and shall in no event
be responsible for the correctness of the descriptions, genuineness, authorship, provenance, or
condition of any items. No statement contained in this catalog or made orally at the sale or
elsewhere shall be deemed a warranty, representation, or assumption of liability. All sales are
final. No exchanges or refunds unless otherwise indicated. 

Family Education and Support Services reserves the right to withdraw any item prior to bidding. 
Thank you!

About the Auction

10PACKAGE

Live Auction Items

LAKE CUSHMAN
EXPERIENCE

Enjoy 7 nights in a fully outfitted, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath cabin that
sleeps 6. There is also full hook up for 2 trailers/RV’s if more folks
wanted to come along! Stocked Fire pit for smores and wilderness
nights. The cabin features a washer/dryer, BBQ, Wi-Fi and is a short
walk away to parks, hiking trails, and fishing holes. 
This Kokanee Cover retreat comes with your own 2 person kayak, a
rolling cooler, and a $30 gift certificate to Hoodsport Winery only 10
minutes away. This is a pet-friendly residence.
Valued at $2,500. Courtesy of Jay & Trista Mason.



1PACKAGE

Live Auction Items

TEA LOVER’S
GETAWAY

Famed as Canada’s Castle on the Coast, the Fairmont Empress is an
award-winning British Columbia hotel and National Historic Site
dating back to 1908. With unparalleled views over the Inner Harbor,
this historic hotel is where contemporary convenience meets iconic
luxury and classic British styling. 
Don’t worry about getting there, also included, is round trip
transportation on Black Ball Ferry line, the walk-on ferry deporting
from Port Angeles. The 90-minute, 22.59 nautical mile (42 km) trip is a
scenic journey through the Strait of Juan de Fuca.
During the crossing, enjoy the ship’s many amenities including the
coffee shop, gift shop, duty free store, comfortable interior lounges,
solarium and pet-friendly areas.  

Valued at $350, this package is courtesy of Ekaterina Miltimore. 

If you love tea and
royalty, this is for you! 
A basket full of amazing
tea and all that you will
need to enjoy a warm
cup at any time of the
day, as well as a trip to
Victoria BC, where you
will receive a $250 gift
card to stay at the
beautiful Fairmont
Empress hotel.

9PACKAGE

Live Auction Items

“NICE RIDE!”

“Nice Ride!”   That’s what everyone will be saying. 
Who doesn’t love a clean car but doesn’t have the time to make it
look brand new? This package will do just that. 
Full auto detail (both interior and exterior) a $350 value courtesy of
Harn Auto Elite, $100 gas card from Fast Fuel, portable battery
jumpers, roadside assistance kit, an oil change at Vander Wal’s
Garage, car cleaning supplies, 3 car washes from Tumwater Auto
Spa, and a wheel alignment from Les Schwab Tumwater.
All together this car care package is worth over $1,400.



2PACKAGE

Live Auction Items

GRILL OUT!
Stock up for the summer grilling season. 
This 5 cu. ft. chest freezer from Frigidaire
will fit well in your garage and is full of
freshly frozen seafood and beef. With a pack
of sirloin steaks from Western Meats and
locker packs from Gibson’s Meat and Home
Meat Service, this is a great way to kick off
the upcoming BBQ season! 
Valued at $900, freezer donated by 
Roby’s Furniture & Appliance

3PACKAGE HEAT IT UP!
This time we are talking about a new
water heater! 
If you’ve ever had one of these go out or
need to replace one, its not the most fun
thing to buy. This package is just that, a
new 50-gallon water heater and plumbing
services to get you going. 
With installation by Paramount Plumbing,
this package is sure to save you any
upcoming hassles. 
Valued at $1200, water heater is courtesy
of Keller Supply Company.

8PACKAGE

Live Auction Items

ALASKA AIRLINES
VOUCHERS

DONATED BY:

Two round trip tickets (coach, main cabin) on Alaska Air anywhere
Alaska flies. Each ticket is worth $1250, courtesy of Alaskan Airlines.  
Best of all, no blackout dates!
Let us take care of getting you to SeaTac Airport. This package also
includes a front door service, round trip shuttle for up to 8 people
complete with drinks/snacks courtesy of FESS. You’ll travel in style in
our very own FESS van! 
This travel experience is valued at $3,150.

Alaska Airlines is not responsible if the certificate is lost or stolen. Vouchers are
nottransferrable and are subject to additional terms and conditions on the
applicable TravelAuthorization Form.

Restrictions for tickets 
This certificate is valid for flights served by Alaska Airlines flights numbered 1-2999,
SkyWest Airlines flights 3300-3499, and PenAir flights 3124-3299. Not valid for flights
on codeshare partners. Mileage Plan Miles cannot be earned or credited. First Class
paid upgrades or mileage plan upgrades are allowed. Standard baggage fees apply;
see our checked baggage policy and flight schedules at www.alaskaair.com for more
details. Individual travel taxes may apply. Once ticketed, no changes to guest name,
origin city or destination city allowed. This certificate is void if bartered or sold.



Live Auction Items

7PACKAGE LANDSCAPE TRAILER

DONATED BY:

An Olympic 5X8 3K landscape trailer, includes licensing and
documentation. This is a single 3500 pound axle, has 24” solid
corrugated sides, treated decking, removable 4’ rear fold down ramp
gate, full size tires and a spare tire mount. 
This donation is courtesy of Capital Industrial, valued at $3,500.

4PACKAGE

Live Auction Items

EL GAUCHO GRIDIRON
DINNER FOR 4

A real VIP experience with Amazing Food. This is a Chef’s Wine Dinner
for 4 to El Gaucho, Tacoma. The menu is four-courses, including
dessert, each course paired with wine selections. 
This once in a lifetime experience is valued at $900, donated by
Anonymously Yours Foundation.



5PACKAGE

Live Auction Items

SPRING CLEANING

Ready to escape the winter blues and get ready for spring? 
This package will have your home ready in no time! 
This spring cleaning package includes 3-hour house cleaning, an
HVAC tune up, carpet cleaning, a roof cleaning, interior design
services, a $25 card to Hunter Farms, as well as landscaping services.
An array of services by Down and Dirty Cleaning, Chehalis Sheet
Metal, Dunamis Interiors, Inc, Green Leaf Chem Dry, and Valverde
Landscaping will have you feeling sparkling clean, ready for the
spring.
This package is valued over $1,600.

6PACKAGE

Live Auction Items

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Sometimes being a homeowner can be a headache. Let us make it
just a little bit easier on you with our Home Improvement Package.
A whole home surge protector courtesy of Shocking Difference will
put your mind at ease during the stormy weather. This surge
protector comes with a permit and a lifetime warrenty.
An HVAC tune up courtesy of Chehalis Sheet Metal Heating & Cooling
will help your heating and cooling system work more efficiently during
these upcoming warm summer months.
This package also includes a $50 gift card to Lowe’s as well as a $50
gift certificate to Cultivating Kindness Nursery in Tumwater.
This package is valued over $1,250.



HOPE SPONSORSHOPE SPONSORS
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